
STANFORD HALL
Sat 31st JUL 2021

MLE Pyrotechnics Limited - 01327 876 037

Units 14-16, Bentley Way, Daventry, NN11 8QH

Booking line: 01327 876 037

www.fireworkchampions.co.uk

All major credit cards are accepted except

Amex.  You can book either by phone or

securely online at the website:

Take advantage of our

Adult entry: £22.00

Children entry: £12.00

ORDERING TICKETS...

Firework Champions is organised by:

fireworkchampions @fireworkchamps

PREBOOK PRICING...

Booking fee: £1.50 per order

VENUE: STANFORD HALL...

SAT NAV: LE17 6DH

Built in the time of William and Mary, the Hall is 

surrounded by 900 acres of ancient parkland rich in natural 

history and beauty.

DRIVE IN...

New since 2020 - drive in, park up and stay in a marked out 

space next to your car.  £20 per car (you need the entry 

tickets also for adult + children attending).

Permit to allow you to park in an allocated space

note: £0 parking if you park in normal field and walk

to the arena.

Gazebo permit: £25.00 per gazebo

Drivein: +£20.00 per car

Tickets include a discount but

will be un-discounted nearer the event date

New for 2021



SATURDAY 
31st  

JUL
2021

JOIN US 

ON...

KOMODO FIREWORKS

CLOSING DISPLAY 10:40pm

MLE PYROTECHNICS

Daventry, Northamptonshire

Organisers of the event

THE LINEUP...

These teams are routinely performing displays all over the 
country.  They are very skilled in what they do and use 
cutting edge firework effects and methods of firing.  All 
displays are synchronised to the split second and fired 
using electronic firing technology.  You can learn more 
about what they do on the night when we interview each of 
the companies taking part.

GALA FIREWORKS

ATOM FIREWORKS

TEAM 1... 9:30pm

TEAM 2...

TEAM 3...

31st July - Stanford Hall

7th Aug - Belvoir Castle

14th Aug - Arley Hall

28th Aug - Newby Hall

4th Sep  - Eastnor Castle

11th Sep - Ragley Hall

Three of the UK’s best firework companies compete against 
each other with a 10 minute firework display perfectly 
choreographed to music.  It is then up to you, the audience, 
to choose the winning display via standard rate text voting.  
Organisers, MLE Pyrotechnics, fire a larger closing display 
after the voting finishes.  The results are then announced.

Relax in the grounds & soak up the unique atmosphere.  In 
the hours before the shows start you can choose a spot to 
setup your chairs, tables and food, relax and listen to the 
background music and interviews with the firework teams.  
There will also be a selection of food and drink available to 
buy from the vendors on site.

The three competing teams will each fire a 10 minute display 
set to music with a 5 minute interval between shows.  Text 
voting opens once the last display has fired.  10 minutes 
later MLE Pyrotechnics will fire a closing display which is not 
subject to the rules and limits of the competitors.  Results 
will be announced afterwards.

Terms and conditions on website.  Timings subject to slight 
variation.  All entry to the event closes at 8:45pm.

4:00pm

9:30pm

THE CONCEPT... 

GATES OPEN...

DISPLAYS...

AEROSPARX AEROBATICS...

Watch as our aerobatic pyrotechnic display team perform a 
display in the sky.  Not to be missed!  Please note this freely 
included element is subject to CAA approval and weather.

9:00pm


